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_____________________________ piercing hids ssociatc %vas as great as the
Froin tie Lndy's Book, for February. chance of strilcig îlîeir comimon vlctim; at.

T HE DIR OVER. lcngath Uic drovPr %vas above, bis band iras
CONOLUDSO. claspcd tighUty on1 bis advcrsary's iiro.at, bis

So sayisng, be hasîily wvrapped the lash ef strength %vas failing, forlie hoa-trd the hoarse
~Iis tybip about his band ai)d s, and rasp- gurgle*; the lieaving and tiîrotibing breast
ing il firmly, îvhirled IL around bis hecad, and proclaimeïd tie iîîward struggle for lifè; at the
then aimed its heavy hondie ftill ait tle face of very moment of hig vkelory the cold steel eii-
his only standing opposient. But Uie quick tered bis back; hiq grnîp rclaxed, sein the.
cyo of the highwaymuan dctected the taisent, vesspon ivns plusigcd ini bis fiesh, and he
-and by a sudden dart lie eluded he tiemn- felt the blood gu shiig froin bis %vounds. In
dons sweep of the instrument, vvich, hll anoîher momecnt be ]ay lireathless aud insen-
il, taken efi'ect, mnust iiîevitably have cqualized sible, to ail appearance dcad. Lven thewt he
the combat, and placed one of the artors out veiîgeftlcrueltyofhiisassassiil ivas unqueluch-
of tle poîverof resistaîîcc. Butsuchsuccess ed, aîîd the sciiselcss sud b1c.eding body was
did flot attend it, and the self-îîaned Jeremy mutilatcd aîtd disfigurcd iii a most horrid
tlirets ias instatifly ou his guard, endeavor- mainer-, ifter lîat'iug becs)ndspoiled of every
ing to parry thc blowvs %vhich the droverdeait thing of (ihe slighitest valie.
ilucessaîntly, wvith a jpoîvc-rtl and skilful lînnd. A long and iperfiet existnce fillowvd ibis
The Stol, wvlose linb biad been well nigh bro- fearful proximity ta dcclii, and %vhcen Worý-
ken by the unexpecied assauit, attempted in inan begao 10 ieceive real and licallbfui im-
.vain lo rise, but inutterinig in the intervals or pressions from utar olbjects, and his tbo'ts
pain îlie deepest curses, lie dragged Iiniself ho pertbrni tlicir acc-istonied of(fice, he wvas be.
throuch the sitoiw to assisi bis comtrade in wildes-cd and fitiding limnself iii a iieatly fur.
tbeir niefarious design, for ha sâ%v the contest nielied chamber, tthakrecalled soute vague but
%vas of very doubtful issue. The robber, lin- pleasing sensutions to bis said(; hesîrore to
able to-cope wihh the nervonls ai of the dro- rise, but bis (.losply swahed limbs ivere sel
ver. and oiily~ avoiding bis blows by surpris- rigiid as 10 Çcrbid every attempt at motion;ë a
ing'agility, appelired at lenortis to ivaver; bis wcll-dir.e.d titi was this side, scarcely dis-
aulagonist percciving the aývantage, galber- tînuîishablc, however, tlirotigh the dini lighit;
cd ail bis rernaining strenigth for a fiuai and one Ihand hcld a watch at wvhich hc gazed iil
decisive stroke; grasping lus %veapon widh au air of dleep anxicly, îvhile the otlier rested
both hands, bc raised il higb above his head, ou tbe pliient's pulse.
lit the -alle time cdvanciiîg bis left font; un- "Good 1" exclaimed the physician, Il the
forttunately it iras flot setdoîvn witlî sufficieul fever lias abated, the prospect is more favoris-
irness, it slippcd; lieslraincdto rccoverhbis bic."1 A decpdrawýn sigbicatîscd im lu start

posture, but tottercd1 and received a balf spane n îieo eeocc emdais i
bloîv that brougbt hîîm bi the grounid sitb fine features, as lie connrattulateed the patient
tiikling of aut e3e bis foe %va., upon hini and on the restoration of bis relison.
the forns of botb close ititerlwiaed like hwo * i h-ive, said lie, Il<for Ilîrce ]on& days,
serpents lu deadly sîrife. Eacb onc strove to been balaticing belwcen hope nad fear, aud
gain *Uie upper band b ut soi swift ivere Ilîcir confess Ibat a dread of serions res;ult 'vas cn-
Invrolutions <bal neiler retaiîied Uic superiori- hanced by the wîanderiiig state of your mid;
ty for a moment. The GacI hawured arouind hut lank beaven all is slow ivell, enjoy a.lit-
like an evil spirit, breathinc. blaspbemy and Lie more rest, auud in the aflernooin ail shall bu
vengeance; his.eye flasbcd, and bis îipraised Imore ftillyexplainied.1"
knl e gleamcd in Ilie fe-int star-light; three As the sufférer began to reflect silon the.
limes did bis arm descend, and lhree limes past, he seemed t0 haea bacc haunled býy a.
Was it arrested ln mid course; the danger of hornld aîîd painful dream ; ]lis brain bcd been


